Reportedly, serum ferritin levels are much lower in Japanese hemodialysis (HD) patients than their Western counterparts. Therefore, the cutoff values of ferritin and transferrin saturation (TSAT) for iron deficiency might differ from other countries. We conducted a cross-sectional observational study using the Japanese nationwide registry data. We enrolled 142,339 maintenance HD patients and assessed the association between these markers, hemoglobin (Hb), and erythropoiesis-stimulating agent (ESA) resistance index (ERI) utilizing restricted cubic spline analyses. Median ferritin and TSAT levels were 73 (IQR: 31-158) ng/ml and 23.7 (16.8-32.0)%, respectively. These lower ferritin ranges may possibly stem from a lower inflammatory state in Japanese patients, as shown in median CRP of 1.0 mg/l. An adjusted nonlinear association between Hb and TSAT showed that Hb levels drop with the decrease in TSAT below 20%, regardless of serum ferritin levels, suggesting the absolute iron deficiency cutoff as 20% for TSAT. In patients with TSAT 420%, the association between Hb and ferritin levels is nearly flat, whereas in patients with TSAT o20%, ferritin o50 ng/ml was associated with low Hb. In long-acting ESAsusers with TSAT 420%, U-shaped relationship was observed between ERI and ferritin with the bottom of ERI around 100 ng/ml of ferritin, possibly because high ferritin levels reflected an inflamed state leading to hyporesponsiveness to ESA. The patient subgroup with TSAT o20% and ferritin 4100 ng/ml had significantly higher ERIs compared with the subgroup with TSAT 420% and ferritin o100 ng/ml, implying that TSAT, rather than ferritin, should be a primary iron marker predicting ESA response.
INTRODUCTION
Anemia guidelines in chronic kidney disease all over the world vary, especially with regard to the cutoff values of iron parameters, namely ferritin and transferrin saturation (TSAT), below which iron administration is recommended. In the original Kidney Disease Outcomes Quality Initiative guidelines published in 2001, 1 the targets of ferritin and TSAT were greater than 100 ng/ml and 20%, respectively. In European Best Practice Guidelines in 2004, 2 the targets of these markers were 200-500 ng/ml and 30-50%, respectively. The similar target ranges were also advocated by the Caring for Australasians with Renal Impairment guidelines. 3 The revised K/DOQI guidelines in 2006 recommended a slightly higher target ranges compared with the prior ones; 4200 ng/ ml for ferritin and 420% for TSAT. 4 In the Kidney Disease Improving Global Outcomes guidelines recently published, 5 an iron trial was recommended in patients with ferritin ⩽500 ng/ml and TSAT ⩽30% if an increase in hemoglobin (Hb) concentration or a decrease in erythropoiesis-stimulating agents (ESAs) is desired. In brief, renal anemia guidelines in Western countries are becoming liberal in prescribing iron preparations while limiting ESA doses. This might be reasonable, considering the fact that many studies that tried to drive Hb levels up by excessive dosing of ESAs have resulted in worse outcomes [6] [7] [8] , and it also might be plausible, considering recent clinical trials showing that iron administration was beneficial in terms of objective symptoms 9 and renal function 10 in patients with congestive heart failure, even in the state of functional iron deficiency that often complicates congestive heart failure.
However, Japanese guidelines are still conservative in the prescription of iron, having lower target ranges of iron parameters than Western countries, despite much lower ESA doses currently used. 11 Only when there is TSAT o20% and (not or) ferritin o100 ng/ml, iron administration is recommended in dialysis patients. 12 The reason partly lies in the fact that intravenous administration of a certain iron preparation increases oxidative stress. 13 Some Japanese nephrologists do not recommend iron administration to patients with functional iron deficiency 14 characterized with high ferritin and low TSAT, because of a possibility of iron accumulation in such organs as liver, leukocytes, and cardiovascular system, leading to liver toxicity, impaired immunity, and atherosclerosis, respectively. In fact, bolus iron injection is reported to increase the risk of infection-related hospitalization. 15 Therefore, Japanese guidelines have recommended iron administration exclusively to the patients with absolute iron deficiency. However, evidences of the cutoffs of iron parameters reflecting absolute iron deficiency are very scarce in Japanese hemodialysis (HD) patients. Given that serum ferritin distribution ranges of Japanese maintenance HD patients are much lower than those of Western countries, 16 the data in Europe and North America cannot be extrapolated to Japanese patients.
The aims of this Japanese nationwide cross-sectional study are (1) to elucidate the cutoff of TSAT or ferritin levels under which Hb levels decrease (the cutoff of absolute iron deficiency) in Japanese maintenance HD patients and (2) to examine the ranges of iron parameters where ESA responsiveness is best. The latter might give us some insights of the cutoff values of iron markers showing relative hyporesponsiveness to ESA.
RESULTS

Characteristics of the study subjects
As shown in Figure 1 , we excluded a total of 89,841 patients, due to missing values in the key variables for anemia in the survey: Hb, type of ESA, Fe, total iron-binding capacity, and ferritin. Eventually, 142,339 in-center maintenance HD patients were enrolled. Table 1 summarizes the characteristics of the study subjects. The median (interquartile range (IQR)) levels were 23.7 (16.8-32 .0)% for TSAT, 73 (31-158) ng/ml for ferritin, 1.0 (1.0-4.0) mg/l for C-reactive protein (CRP), and 126 (68-206) pg/ml for parathyroid hormone (PTH). Compared with HD patients in Western countries, the study population had a longer duration of dialysis, lower levels of body mass index, ferritin, CRP, and PTH, probably due to different clinical practice patterns. There were 33,352 (23.4%) subjects treated with epoetin alpha or beta (Epo A/B), 61,992 (43.6%) with darbepoetin (Darb), 17,338 (12.2%) with epoetin beta pegol (Pegol), and less than 10% with other ESAs, including epoetin kappa. The remaining subjects (11.9%) did not receive any ESA. There were no clinically meaningful differences between the subjects we analyzed and the population that met the inclusion criteria but was not included in the analyses due to missing data.
Distributions of TSAT and ferritin
The distributions of TSAT, ferritin, and CRP were rightskewed (Figure 2a-c) . The proportions of the subjects who met the criteria of TSAT o20%, ferritin o100 ng/ml, and both were 36.3, 60.2, and 28.0%, respectively. When divided by the CRP level at 10 mg/l, which was in the 87th percentile Briefly, 142,339 in-center maintenance hemodialysis patients, undergoing 3 sessions per week, aged 20-100 years, with duration of dialysis of 12 months or more, and without missing data in the key variables for anemia, were selected from the original data set that comprised of 301,545 living dialysis patient records. ESA, erythropoiesis-stimulating agent; Fe, serum iron; Hb, hemoglobin; HD, hemodialysis; HDF, hemodiafiltration; TIBC, total iron-binding capacity. of CRP, the medians (IQR) of ferritin were 62 (29-149) and 102 (46-216) among the patients with CRP o10 mg/l and CRP ⩾ 10 mg/l, respectively (Figure 2d ). The stratified distributions of ferritin showed a significant-(Po0.05)-but clinically subtle difference; both median values were obviously low compared with the median values of ferritin among dialysis patients in Western countries. 16 Associations between Hb and iron markers
The nonlinear association between Hb and TSAT showed a remarkable elevation of Hb, with the increase in the TSAT level up to 20%; then the slope became gradual, followed by a plateau where the TSAT level was around 40% (Figure 3a) . Hb levels were adjusted for many important factors depicted in the figure legend. The further adjustment for Kt/V, blood pressure, antihypertensive drug use, prior history of cardiovascular diseases, and smoking status did not affect their association (data not shown). The first derivative curve clearly showed the significance of an inflexion point at TSAT 20% ( Figure 3b ). The slope existed consistently in stratified analyses by ferritin at 100 ng/ml, with a steeper slope in the ranges of TSAT o20% in the subjects with ferritin o100 ng/ ml (Figure 3c ), whereas the restricted cubic spline (RCS) curves of Hb showed a similar pattern when stratified by CRP at 10 mg/l (Figure 3d ). Figure 4a and b demonstrates a nonlinear association and its first derivative curve between Hb and ferritin. The inverted U-shaped curve of Hb had a small peak around 50 ng/ml of ferritin. Thereafter, it showed a slight decline in Hb as ferritin increased. The stratified analyses by TSAT at 20% showed remarkable differences in the pattern of the curves; a low ferritin level (ferritino50 ng/ml) was associated with lower Hb only when the TSAT levels were less than 20%, and there was a steeper decline in Hb as ferritin increased beyond 100 ng/ml among the patients with TSAT o20% than those with TSAT ⩾ 20% (Figure 4c ). In those patients with TSAT ⩾ 20%, the association between ferritin and Hb was nearly flat. In the stratified analysis by CRP at 10 mg/l, we observed a mild decline in Hb in the patients with CRP ⩾ 10 mg/l, whereas there was little contribution of ferritin to Hb levels among those with CRP o10 mg/l (Figure 4d ).
Analyses of the association of TSAT and ferritin with Hb stratified by the type of ESA Generally, the Hb levels in the no-ESA group were significantly higher than those of the other ESA groups. There was a consistent, inverted U-shaped association between Hb and ferritin levels in the patients with TSAT o20% across all ESA groups ( Figure 5 upper panels). The ferritin level at the peak Hb ranged from 50 to 100 ng/ml. The Hb levels in the subgroup of TSAT o20% in any ESA group were consistently lower than those of TSAT ⩾ 20% irrespective of ferritin level. Higher ferritin levels were negatively associated with Hb, especially when TSAT was less than 20%, suggesting less efficient iron utilization in this population. On the other hand, the Hb levels in the subgroup of ferritin o100 ng/ml were actually higher than those of ferritin ⩾ 100 ng/ml, except when TSAT was less than 10-20% ( Figure 5 lower panels). Adjusted ESA resistance index across the subgroups of TSAT and ferritin Figure 6 demonstrates the adjusted ESA resistance indexes (ERIs) across different subgroups of TSAT and ferritin. In every ESA group, there was a consistent stepwise decrease in adjusted ERI in the order of subgroups tf, tF, Tf, and TF, which denotes TSAT o20% and ferritin o100 ng/ml, TSAT o20% and ferritin ⩾ 100 ng/ml, TSAT ⩾ 20% and ferritin o100 ng/ ml, and TSAT ⩾ 20% and ferrritin ⩾ 100 ng/ml, respectively. It is noteworthy that adjusted ERIs of subgroups Tf were significantly lower than those of subgroups tF, as well as subgroups tf, suggesting that the lower TSAT level had a larger impact on the elevation of ERI than the lower ferritin level. The further adjustment for blood pressure, antihypertensive drug use, prior history of cardiovascular diseases, and current smoking status did not affect the results (data not shown).
Analyses of the association of TSAT and ferritin with ERI stratified by the type of ESA
The RCS plots clearly showed an acute elevation of ERI as ferritin decreased beyond the apparent threshold of 100 ng/ml irrespective of the TSAT level. On the other hand, the patients with TSAT o20% had higher ERI than those with TSAT ⩾ 20% across a full range of ferritin levels ( Figure 7 upper panels). Among the ESA users with TSAT ⩾ 20%, U-shaped relationships between ERI and ferritin were observed with the bottom of the ERI curve around 100 ng/ml of ferritin, possibly because high ferritin levels reflected an inflamed state leading to hyporesponsiveness to ESA. The association between ERI and TSAT also showed a U-shaped relationship with the bottom of the ERI curve around 30-40% of TSAT, implying that TSAT from 20 to 40% might be the marginal zone for its target range. The slope of ERI at TSAT o20% was , and RCS plots stratified by ferritin level at 100 ng/ml (c) and by CRP level at 10 mg/l (d). The RCS plot of Hb (a) and the first derivative curve (b) were adjusted for age, gender, duration of dialysis, diabetes, BMI, Alb, CRP, PTH, ferritin, and types of ESA. The RCS curves in the stratified analyses did not include either ferritin (c) or CRP (d) in the predictive model. All the RCS curves showed a significant positive correlation between TSAT and Hb in the range of TSAT less than 20%, and a plateau at the level of TSAT around 40%. There was a significant difference in the pattern of the stratified RCS curves between the patients with ferritin o100 ng/ml and those with ⩾ 100 ng/ml (c). Alb, albumin; BMI, body mass index; CRP, C-reactive protein; ESA, erythropoiesis-stimulating agent; Hb, hemoglobin; PTH, parathyroid hormone; RCS, restricted cubic spline; TSAT, transferrin saturation.
much steeper among the patients with ferritin below 100 ng/ml than those above 100 ng/ml, suggesting the synergistic effect of low TSAT and low ferritin levels on ERIs. Intriguingly, this effect was relatively larger in long-acting ESA groups (Darb and Pegol) than the conventional short-acting ESA (Epo A/B) (Figure 7 lower panels).
DISCUSSION
In this study, we investigated associations between iron markers and parameters of erythropoiesis in Japanese maintenance HD patients by using one of the largest HD registries in the world. The results clearly showed that the conventional cutoff of TSAT less than 20% was valid and clinically plausible for iron deficiency anemia, even in Japanese HD patients who were less prone to an inflamed state than their Western counterparts. On the other hand, serum ferritin levels of less than 50 ng/ml, or the conventional cutoff at 100 ng/ml, were significantly associated with anemia; however, it was true only when accompanied by TSAT o20%.
TSAT
We found that Hb levels markedly elevated with the increase in TSAT until 20%, then gradually reached a plateau at levels around 40%, followed by a mild decrease thereafter (Figure 3a) . The RCS curve of ERI with TSAT levels (Figure 7 lower panels) showed a mirror image with that of Hb with TSAT ( Figure 5 lower panels) , where the inflexion point of ERI was also at 20-40% of TSAT across all types of ESAs. These findings were in line with previous observations; some reported a positive linear association between Hb and TSAT in chronic kidney disease patients at TSAT levels below 40%, 4 and others demonstrated that a low TSAT level was associated not only with worse hyporesponsiveness to ESA, 17 plots stratified by ferritin level at 100 ng/ml; serum ferritin o100 ng/ml (c) and ⩾100 ng/ml (d).The RCS plot of Hb (a) and the first derivative curve (b) were adjusted for age, gender, duration of dialysis, diabetes, BMI, Alb, CRP, PTH, TSAT, and types of ESA. The RCS curve demonstrated an inverted U-shaped relationship with the peak of Hb at 50 ng/ml of ferritin. The stratified analyses did not include either ferritin (c) or CRP (d) in the predictive model. A rapid drop in Hb at ferritin o50 ng/ml was only seen in the patients with TSAT o20%. The patients with TSAT ⩾ 20% had higher Hb levels than those with TSAT o20% across a full range of ferritin (c). Higher CRP was associated with lower Hb (d). Alb, albumin; BMI, body mass index; CRP, C-reactive protein; ESA, erythropoiesis-stimulating agent; Hb, hemoglobin; PTH, parathyroid hormone; RCS, restricted cubic spline; TSAT, transferrin saturation.
Kidney International Supplements (2015) 5, 23-32 but also with higher mortality 18, 19 in maintenance HD patients. A recent publication by Gaweda et al. 20 clearly showed a nonlinear association between relative Hb response and TSAT levels in a longitudinal observational study. The gradual decrease in Hb at TSAT levels above 40% may be attributed to a decrease in total iron-binding capacity, which is often associated with malnutrition. 21 Given no obvious difference between the RCS curves of subgroups of patients with CRP o10 mg/l and CRP ⩾ 10 mg/l, an inflamed state is unlikely to affect the association between TSAT and Hb.
Ferritin
It has been known that a very low ferritin level (o30 ng/ml) is indicative of absolute iron deficiency 22 and that chronic kidney disease patients, including those undergoing HD, would have sufficient or increased bone marrow iron stores at the ferritin levels above 120-300 ng/ml. [23] [24] [25] Thus, the serum ferritin level has been one of the gauges of iron adequacy in HD patients. In the present study, however, the association between Hb and ferritin was less apparent than that of Hb and TSAT (Figures 3a and 4a) . The peculiar shape of their association curve with a small peak of Hb at 50 ng/ml of ferritin might explain two different aspects of ferritin; it positively correlated with iron stores in the body when the serum ferritin level was below 50 ng/ml, and at the same time it negatively reflected the efficiency of iron utilization in erythropoiesis when ferritin was above that level. A greater disease burden, such as inflammation, under-dialysis, malnutrition, infection, and secondary hyperparathyroidism may affect the latter characteristic of ferritin. 17, 26 Indeed, there was a significant interaction between CRP and ferritin in the association with Hb (Figure 4d ). The RCS curve of ERI with ferritin in the present study (Figure 7 upper panels) resembled the mirror image of the plot of the mean erythropoietic response by ferritin reported by Gaweda et al. 27 However, our result was a little different from the study recently reported by the same authors, using longitudinal analysis, in which the erythropoietic response improved monotonously with a plateau in Hb response at higher ferritin levels. 20 The reasons mainly lie in the facts that the data were collected alpha/beta, darbepoetin, and epoetin beta pegol), stratified by TSAT and ferritin levels, respectively. There was a positive correlation between ferritin and Hb in the range of ferritin less than 50 ng/ml and a negative correlation in the range above 100 ng/ml of ferritin across all types of ESAs in the patients with TSAT o20%. However, there was no obvious decline in Hb in the patients with ferritin o50 ng/ml, if TSAT is 20% or more (upper panels). TSAT was positively correlated with Hb level when TSAT is less than 20%, irrespective of both ferritin level and the type of ESA (lower panels). Alb, albumin; BMI, body mass index; CRP, C-reactive protein; ESA, erythropoiesis-stimulating agent; Hb, hemoglobin; HD, hemodialysis; PTH, parathyroid hormone; RCS, restricted cubic spline; TSAT, transferrin saturation. Adjusted for age, sex, log(duration of dialysis), dibetes, BMI, aIb, log(CRP), and RCS(PTH)
There are significant differences in ERI between any combination of TSAT-ferritin groups at the level of P<0.05 unless otherwise specified.
Excludes outside values T F T f t f t F T F T f Excludes outside values t f t F T F T f Epoetin alpha/beta
(N =26,635) Figure 6 | Adjusted ERI according to the subgroups of TSAT and ferritin. After being stratified by ESAs, the patients were further divided into four subgroups according to TSAT and ferritin levels. The groups tf, tF, Tf, and TF denote the patients with TSAT o20 and ferritin o100, TSAT o20 and ferritin ⩾ 100, TSAT ⩾ 20 and ferritin o100, and TSAT ⩾ 20 and ferrritin ⩾ 100, respectively. The ERI levels were adjusted for age, gender, duration of dialysis, diabetes, BMI, Alb, CRP, and PTH within each type of ESA. Alb, albumin; BMI, body mass index; CRP, C-reactive protein; ERI, erythropoiesis resistance index; ESA, erythropoiesis-stimulating agent; Hb, hemoglobin; NS, not significant; PTH, parathyroid hormone; RCS, restricted cubic spline; TSAT, transferrin saturation. Figure 7 | RCS plots of Hb by level of ferritin (upper panels) and TSAT (lower panels) across different ESA groups (no ESA, epoetin alpha/ beta, darbepoetin, and epoetin beta pegol), stratified by TSAT and ferritin levels, respectively. The RCS plots showed a remarkable elevation of ERI as ferritin decreased beyond the threshold of 100 ng/ml irrespective of the TSAT level. ERI was positively correlated with the ferritin level in the range of ferritin ⩾100 ng/ml (upper panels). The association between ERI and TSAT also showed a U-shaped relationship with the bottom of the ERI curve around 30-40% of TSAT (lower panels). Alb, albumin; BMI, body mass index; CRP, C-reactive protein; ERI, erythropoiesis resistance index; Hb, hemoglobin; HD, hemodialysis; PTH, parathyroid hormone; RCS, restricted cubic spline; TSAT, transferrin saturation.
cross-sectionally in our study, but more importantly, lie in the finding that there was a significant interaction between TSAT and ferritin.
Interaction between TSAT and Ferritin
TSAT is the most commonly used measure of the availability of iron to support erythropoiesis, and ferritin is the most commonly used test for evaluation of iron storage, for which the 'gold standard' is the examination of a bone marrow aspiration stained for iron. 28 The effect modification between TSAT and ferritin had not been explored. In the present study, we clearly demonstrated their clinically important interactions; the RCS curve of Hb in the patients with ferritin o100 ng/ml showed a steeper decline toward lower TSAT levels below 20% than those with ferritin ⩾100 ng/ml, implying a more severe iron deficiency in these patients, and we observed a gradual decrease in Hb at TSAT levels above 40% only in the patients with ferritin ⩾100 ng/ml, implying a relatively lower efficiency in iron utilization (Figure 3c ). On the other hand, the association between ferritin and Hb was also affected by the TSAT level; we observed a rapid drop in Hb at ferritin levels below 50 ng/ml only in the patients with TSAT o20% (Figure 4c) . In other words, if we could keep TSAT levels above 20%, a low level of ferritin might not be associated with anemia. Taking into account the findings that the patients with TSAT below 20% showed constantly lower Hb levels and higher ERIs (Figure 7 ) than those above 20% at any given level of ferritin, it would be reasonable to think that those patients were suffering at least from functional iron deficiency, and to consider an iron trial to improve Hb levels, possibly leading to a decrease in ESA doses. In this sense, TSAT, rather than ferritin, should be prioritized as an iron marker predicting ESA response. The finding in Figure 6 may also support this idea. Downplaying the importance of the ferritin criterion will enable the Japanese guidelines to focus on the more important TSAT gauge of iron deficiency erythropoiesis. Thus, it is not a question of TSAT o20% and ferritin o100 ng/ml as the criteria, but TSAT o20% or ferritin o50-100 ng/ml when we consider an iron trial.
About ESA subclasses
We further investigated subgroup analyses across different types of ESAs. The characteristics of the curves were substantially consistent across the groups. The long-acting ESAs demonstrated larger differences in ERIs between the patients with ferritin below 100 ng/ml and above 100 ng/ml at TSAT o20% (Figure 7 lower panels). These differences may imply that long-acting ESAs that can induce gradual and longterm erythropoiesis are more sensitive to iron stores in the body, or ferritin levels, than the conventional ESA.
Limitations
Our study has several limitations. First, because of its crosssectional and observational nature, the present study may not provide definite information about the causal relationship.
Therefore, interpretation of the results requires modesty and discretion. Second, our analysis models did not include several key variables, such as information about intravenous or oral iron supplementation, transfusion, and serum hepcidin levels. However, iron supplementation and transfusion are less common in Japan compared with Western countries 16 . The left-shifted distribution of serum ferritin levels of our subjects compared with that of Western countries 16, 18, 20 may support this view. Therefore, the effect of further adjustment for these variables should be relatively small. As for serum hepcidin levels, despite their biological importance in iron regulation, a number of clinical studies have shown their uselessness in predicting erythropoietic response. 29, 30 Hence, there would have been little, if any, effect on our results. Third, as this study only included Japanese patients, the extrapolation of our results to end-stage renal disease patients with different backgrounds requires a careful consideration. Fourth, the present study only shed light on the lower target ranges of TSAT and ferritin levels from the standpoint of iron deficiency erythropoiesis, and did not provide any information about the upper thresholds. Despite many controversial opinions, the upper thresholds should also be defined by clinical evidences, such as organ dysfunction like liver toxicity and mortality. Such evidences are very scarce in Japanese HD patients, who have a remarkably lower inflammatory status. 31 Hence, we can neither be too liberal to import US upper thresholds of ferritin directly to the Japanese guidelines, nor be too conservative to adopt theoretical negative consequences in decision making.
Given these limitations, the present study clearly showed that the thresholds of iron markers for iron-deficiency erythropoiesis in Japanese HD patients could be more liberal to put a primary importance on TSAT levels, leaving ferritin levels as secondary. Moreover, as far as we know, this is the first study to report clinically significant interactions in irondeficiency erythropoiesis between TSAT and ferritin, and a significant difference in the associations between ERI and TSAT across the types of ESAs with the RCS models using a large-scaled nationwide registry.
In conclusion, we investigated the association of iron markers and Hb or ERI in Japanese HD patients, searching for the lower thresholds regarding iron-deficiency erythropoiesis. The threshold of TSAT (o20%) has a greater clinical impact than that of ferritin (o50-100 ng/ml), and thus TSAT should be prioritized as an iron marker. Further studies are needed to confirm our findings in a longitudinal model and, finally, in a clinical trial.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Data source
We conducted a cross-sectional study using the registry data of the Japanese Society for Dialysis Therapy (JSDT). The JSDT has been conducting annual surveys of all accessible dialysis facilities throughout Japan since 1968, and the response rate of their questionnaire about facility-based information has been around 99% every year. 32 The data collection process is described in detail elsewhere. 32 In 2012, we collected information about anemia treatment (e.g., type of ESA, ESA doses per week or month, serum iron (Fe), total iron-binding capacity, and serum ferritin) at individual levels.
Study subjects
A standard analysis file (JRDR-14101) that was prepared for this study originally contained 301,545 records of living Japanese dialysis patients as of 31 December 2012, of which 232,180 met our inclusion criteria: undergoing HD three times per week, at least for the past 12 months, and being 20 years of age or older. Therefore, almost all subjects were Asian.
Measurements
TSAT was calculated by the ratio of Fe and total iron-binding capacity, multiplied by 100. The values scored above 100 were omitted and dealt with as missing values. In the present study, we calculated the ERI, defined as weight-adjusted ESA dose per week (U/week/kg for Epo A/B and μg/week/kg for Darb) or month (μg/month/kg for Pegol) divided by Hb level (g/dl). As for PTH levels, the reported values in facilities measuring whole PTH, the third-generation PTH assay, were converted to intact PTH levels by the formula: intact PTH = whole PTH × 1.7. 33 The laboratory parameters, except for post-dialysis serum urea nitrogen and body weight, which were used to calculate Kt/V 34 and body mass index, respectively, were measured before the start of the first dialysis session of a given week.
Statistical analyses
Continuous variables were expressed as mean ± s.d. and median with IQR for normal and non-normal distribution, respectively, and categorical variables as percentages. Data were excluded if they were judged to be probable data-entry errors. We investigated the association between ERI or Hb and iron indicators, with adjustment for demographics (age, gender, duration of dialysis, diabetes mellitus, body mass index, 35 and Alb 36 ) and known confounders (CRP 37 and intact PTH 38, 39 ). We further adjusted for other clinical variables previously reported in literature, 17, 40 such as adequacy of dialysis, blood pressures, antihypertensive drug use, prior history of cardiovascular diseases, and current smoking status, as a sensitivity analysis. Patients were defined as diabetic when diabetes mellitus was the primary cause of end-stage renal disease. All continuous variables with right-skewed distribution (e.g., ERI, duration of dialysis, CRP, and PTH) were logarithmically transformed before analyses. Because of possible nonlinear relationships of TSAT, ferritin levels, and PTH with ERI or Hb, we fitted RCS models with three knots and performed multivariable regression analyses. First, we investigated the associations of Hb with TSAT and ferritin, respectively, in all the subjects to ascertain the plausible stratification by TSAT at 20% and ferritin at 100 ng/ml, which are the cutoff points in the conventional Japanese guidelines for renal anemia in HD patients. 12 In order to further evaluate the inflexion points of the RCS curves of TSAT and ferritin, we depicted their first derivative curves. Subgroup analyses divided by clinically plausible cutoff values of either ferritin, TSAT, or CRP were performed. Second, because the pharmacokinetic properties were different according to the types of ESA, as well as the units of ERI, we additionally performed stratified RCS regression analyses by ESAs. Third, we calculated individual adjusted ERIs by using a regression model that contained age, gender, duration of dialysis, diabetes, Alb, CRP, and PTH in each ESA group. We categorized the subjects into four groups by the cutoff points of TSAT at 20% and ferritin at 100 ng/ml to examine their combined effects on ERI with adjustment for the other variables. Betweengroup comparisons of adjusted ERIs within each ESA stratus were performed using the Tukey-Kramer method. Finally, we investigated the association of ERI with TSAT and ferritin, respectively, using the RCS model in each ESA group. All statistical tests were two-tailed and a P-value o0.05 was considered significant. Statistical analyses were performed using Stata/SE 13.1 software for Windows (Stata, College Station, TX, USA).
